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The Youth Weekend Gateway started with a picnic at the Houghton Pack picnic area on Saturday June 2, 

2018. Young people from our Wharton NJ church and Washington DC Church, as well as Bro. Tony 

Ademuyiwa from Nigeria was in attendance. After a time of grilling and eating, there was group class in 

which young people were able to ask practical questions about the gospel. Sister Blessing Mbang from 

our Washington DC Church ran one of the groups. She was also the minister invited to run the youth 

weekend Sunday service. Over 40 years group was ran by Bro Tony while Bro Kola Ajayi from Wharton 

ran the under 16 year’s group. After the picnic, young people met at the bowling place in Brockton MA 

for a bowling competition. The session was enjoyed by everyone as they were able to work out the 

picnic food at the bowling alley. 

The Sunday service started with a flute solo by Sister Jenifer Ajayi from Whaton NJ. She played “I 

surrender All” beautifully. The combined youth choir sang a selection after which John Adebayo, youth 

Leader of the East Bridgewater group led the song service.  Bro Tony Ademuyiwa gave the 

congregational prayer. The combined young people’s choir also sang the anthem “Battle Hymn of the 

Republic”. There were testimonies of victory from young people in attendance. Last special came from 

Sister Itunu Godegla. Sister Blessing from Washington DC brought the word and took her text from John 

4:4-26. She emphasized that the well was deep and the woman felt Jesus didn’t have anything to fetch 

water with. It just happened that Jesus was talking about the water of life and not the natural water she 

was referring to. However, the woman’s well was deep with her situations and lifestyle. After the 

encounter with Jesus, the woman became an evangelist. Sis Blessing encouraged young people to seek 

God and commit their well “Deep Well” unto Christ. She emphasized that even though their well may be 

deep like that woman’s, Jesus is able to provide resolution to their situation and give the water of life. 

Everyone spent a sweet time of prayer at the altar after which there was a great lunch in unity. Everyone 

in attendance showed interest in attending the Youth Weekend Gateway next year.     


